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This 'action, I will now dispose of.
Il the niatter had rested, as it was on, and after the ioth

day of August, 1909, ujîtil the commencenment of this action,
the question of plainitiffs righjt to alimony would have been
somiewiat difll'vult. ini view of the many decisions in actionA
for aliirnony.

The plaintiff voluntarily lef t lier husband's house; under
the circuiiistanceus mentioned, evidently intending that the
deMendant should believe that she did not intend to return.

Shie says shie onily internled to scare thedefendant: but
the defend(ai.t took hier at licir Word.

TJhen, the plainitiff bas iiot been in need of assistance
f romi hier hulsbalid, and bias, iot asked for it.

It would be difficit undler these circumstances, to say
y that the defenidanit was livingI apart from the plaintiff, with-
out lier (-oxùscet, or against ber wîsh.

The case, however, does not rest there.
TJ'le plainitiff, whether she is to any extent penitent' or

not ; or whether for- the sake of hier children, now avows
thiat she wasi alwa 'Ys willing tc live withi the defendant; and,
whicn giving bier evidence at theo trial, she said that she ivas
willing, to return to ber huisband.

It did appear a somiewhiat reluctant consent, biut it wasu
oonsent, ail the same.

The defendant, in ]lis tatement, of defence, charges the
plainiff with want of chiastity, and names a man with whom
the plainitiff "h ad forxned anl improper intimacy."

No evidence was offered to suatain this allegation. The
plaintiff denied it.

Vii 'der these circuinstances, with sucli a charge not with-
drawn and not proved, the plaintiff would lie entitled to
aliiriony, withoiit a willingnesh to return to herhuigband.

Even if the defendant offEred to takeý the plaintif! back,
still persist ing ini the unproved charges, the plaintiff wouid
lie entitled to alimiony, and any offer, on ber part, to ret-urn,
wouild be dispensed with.

Ferris v. Ferris, 7 O. Il. 496, aithougli reported inainly
on the question of costs, beqr, out my view.

Biit hiere the defendant i, niot willing to take the plain-
tif! back. le absolutely refuses to do so. Hie heard his
wife's evidence as to bier innocen.rce,

Hie wa-s net able te prodluc anY 'evidenice as te ber guilit;
4. and yet lie refuses.


